Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of a paraprofessional-delivered, home-visiting intervention among young, reservationbased American Indian (AI) mothers on parenting knowledge, involvement, and maternal and infant outcomes. Secondary outcomes included infants' social and emotional behavior; the home environment; and mothers' stress, social support, depression, and substance use. Results: Participants were mostly teenaged, first-time, unmarried mothers living in reservation communities. At 6 and 12 months postpartum, treatment mothers compared with control mothers had greater parenting knowledge gains, 13.5 ( p < .0001) and 13.9 ( p < .0001) points higher, respectively (100-point scale). At 12 months postpartum, treatment mothers reported their infants to have significantly lower scores on the externalizing domain ($ = j.17, p < .05) and less separation distress in the internalizing domain ($ = j.17, p < .05). No between-group differences were found for maternal involvement, home environment, or mothers' stress, social support, depression, or substance use.
Home-visiting interventions have shown a range of positive maternal and child health and behavior outcomes for young, black, Hispanic, and white unmarried, low-income mothers and their children. However, rigorous home-visiting trials have not yet demonstrated impacts on infant behavior outcomes 1Y3 or the use of paraprofessionals as home visitors. 1, 4 A variety of factors suggest paraprofessional-delivered, home-visiting interventions may be a viable public health strategy to prevent behavioral health problems among American Indian (AI) mothers and their children. First, the risk profile for AI mothers and children is similar or greater in magnitude to that of mothers and children who have responded to previous home-visiting interventions. American Indian teens bear children at twice the rate of U.S. all races and have more parity during adolescence. 5 American Indian mothers receive fewer prenatal and well-baby visits compared with U.S. all races mothers 6Y8 and thus experience less clinic-based education about prenatal and well-child care, child development, and parenting. Environmental and behavioral risks are also greater for young AI mothers and offspring living on reservations, including higher rates of poverty, substandard housing, unemployment, school dropout, alcohol and drug use, childhood injuries, suicide, disrupted family relationships, and domestic violence, compared with U.S. all races.
5,9Y12 Second, behavior problems that arise in infancy are known to track to negative behavioral outcomes in later childhood 13, 14 and adolescence. 15 Theoretical models that underpin early childhood interventions posit effective parenting as the link between maternal factors and child outcomes and therefore center on parent training as the means for affecting positive outcomes for children. 16, 17 Specific to Indian communities, potent home-based parent education for AI teen parents could prevent the transmission of risk between teen mothers and their children by promoting effective parenting, while mitigating maternal and environmental risk factors that are associated with behavior problems and substance abuse in later childhood and adolescence. 18 Third, home-visiting interventions in Indian communities overcome known transportation and cultural barriers to routine health care. 19 Fourth, family and home-based interventions attract strong tribal community support as they resonate with native traditions that favor family-centered approaches to health and well-being. 20 Fifth, welltrained AI paraprofessionals who speak their native languages and naturally navigate local social mores are inherently more culturally competent than non-Indian home visitors. The training and employment of native paraprofessionals also builds human capital in communities where there is a shortage of nurses and other providers to address behavioral health disparities. Despite the potential use of paraprofessional home visitors in Indian communities, previous trials in the United States have suggested that nurse home visitors versus paraprofessionals were associated with more positive participant outcomes. 4 However, these trials had notable methodological limitations. For example, one comparison of nurse and paraprofessional home visitors excluded paraprofessionals if they had any college preparation in the helping professions or a bachelors' degree in any field. 4 In the same study, it is not clear whether the intervention protocol relied on a manual-based curriculum for both interventionists, 4 whether the content was the same, or whether both types of interventionists had to demonstrate mastery of their respective interventions before seeing participants. In addition, although preliminary results of this study favored nurse home visitors, in a subsequent publication of the same trial, the paraprofessional-visited mothers were found 2 years after the end of the intervention to have better mental health, greater sense of personal mastery, fewer subsequent miscarriages, and fewer low-birth-weight babies versus mothers visited by nurses, who had greater birth spacing, less domestic violence, and some indication of better child outcomes. 1 Thus, it is difficult to know what the key intervention components (provider type and experience, intervention content, training, etc.) were in affecting participants' specific outcomes. In the meantime, the use of paraprofessional home visitors is well supported by the international literature, which indicates well-trained lay health workers are effective 21Y24 ; avoid the cultural pitfalls of dispatching nonindigenous people into the home 22 ; are more persuasive regarding risky attitudes and behaviors 22 ; are more readily available than professional health educators 25 ; and are more cost effective in impoverished or underresourced communities. 21 The study described within is the second to evaluate the impact of the paraprofessional-delivered Family Spirit home-visiting intervention with young reservation-based AI mothers. The first-trial randomized young mothers from the Navajo and White Mountain Apache reservations to one of two home-visiting interventions: the Family Spirit intervention or a breast-feeding/nutrition education program from 28 weeks' gestation to 6 months postpartum. Assessments occurred until 6 months postpartum and demonstrated improvements in mothers' knowledge and involvement at 2 and 6 months postpartum. 1 However, the duration of the first study did not allow for assessment of infant outcomes. The present study, although similar in design, extends the assessment period to 12 months postpartum and reports infant health and behavior outcomes at 1 year of age.
METHOD

Study Design
The study was designed through a long formative development phase that engaged local and cross-tribal advisory boards and a pilot study that proved the intervention feasible and relevant to the target populations. 19 Expectant young AI mothers were randomized (1:1) to one of two home-visiting interventions: the Family Spirit intervention versus a breast-feeding/nutrition education program. Mothers received home-visiting lessons from 28 weeks' gestation to 6 months postpartum and were evaluated with their children at baseline and 2, 6, and 12 months postpartum. Primary outcomes included mothers' parenting knowledge and involvement. Secondary outcomes included infants' social, emotional, and behavioral outcomes at age 1 year; mothers' provision of a stimulating home environment; and mothers' stress, social support, depression, and substance use. We hypothesized that the Family Spirit intervention would increase mothers' parenting knowledge, involvement, and stimulation of the child in the home environment, which over time would positively have an impact on children's social, emotional, and behavioral development.
The study protocol was approved by the Johns Hopkins institutional review board, the Navajo Nation Human Research Review Board and appropriate Navajo community health boards, the White Mountain Apache Health Board and Tribal Council, and the Phoenix Area Indian Health Service institutional review board. This article was reviewed and approved by the White Mountain Apache Tribal Council and the Navajo Nation Human Research Review Board.
Participants
Expectant AI mothers aged 12 to 22 years and with 28 weeks or lesser of gestation were eligible for participation. If the prospective participant was younger than 18 years, informed consent was obtained from the parent or guardian, and assent was obtained from the participant. If the participant was 18 years or older, consent was obtained from the participant alone. Mothers were ineligible if they had extreme medical, legal, or social problems that precluded their ability to participate in visits or assessments, for example, mothers with medical, psychiatric, or substance abuse problems that required extended hospitalization or residential care off the reservation or legal problems that resulted in incarceration. Also, mothers who were at acute risk for self or others at the time of consent were not eligible.
Mothers 
Sample Size
With power set at 80%, ! = .05, and two-tailed tests, the study is able to detect a minimum 5% difference in parenting knowledge scores, the primary outcome, between study groups with a total sample size of 167. Based on our previous study 19 a 5% difference was selected as the minimal accepted threshold of success.
Randomization
The randomization sequence, generated by the Web site http:// randomization.com was stored confidentially by the data manager in Baltimore, MD. Randomization was revealed to participants after the baseline assessment. Neither the participants nor the interventionists were blind to study group assignment.
Treatment and Control Conditions
The home-visiting procedures for the treatment and control conditions were similar and based on the ''Critical Elements'' of home visiting put forth by the ''Healthy Families America/Indiana'' (Healthy Families) protocol. 26 ''Critical Elements'' include early, intensive, and culturally competent services provided by staff who are well trained and supervised; have manageable caseloads; and who are compassionate, nonjudgmental, and interpersonally effective. 3, 26 All lessons were delivered by well-trained native paraprofessionals using tabletop flip charts to participants in their homes or a confidential setting of the participant's choice.
Family Spirit Intervention. The curricular content for the Family Spirit intervention was based on recommendations and standards documented in the American Academy of Pediatrics' Caring for Your Baby and Child: Birth to Age 5. 27 The curriculum includes developmentally timed prenatal and infant-care parenting lessons, as well as family planning, substance abuse prevention, and problemsolving and coping-skills lessons. Mothers were expected to receive 25 home visits, each lasting approximately 1 hour. The Family Spirit curriculum was carefully crafted to reflect local native practices but not community-specific traditions or spiritual beliefs. Tribal stakeholders emphasized that there is a broad spectrum of cultural beliefs and practices within and across tribal sites and supported that the Family Spirit curriculum address the shared needs of all of the participants. In addition, the interventionists were trained to interact in ways that respected the participants' cultural orientation and living situation. For example, some participants preferred to do the lesson in their native language, whereas others preferred English. Some participants expressed interest in traditional ceremonies and practices covered in the curriculum, whereas others preferred more Western approaches.
Breast-Feeding Nutrition Control Group. The control group's curricular content included a previously developed breast-feeding/ nutrition education program. 28 Mothers were to receive 23 home visits, each lasting approximately 1 hour. The control condition was selected to provide participants a valuable home-visiting experience and hold constant the amount of supportive contact for mothers, so between-group differences could be linked to intervention content.
Interventionists. Study interventionists were AI women from the local community, bilingual in their native language and English, with at least a high school degree and work experience in health or human services. Interventionists delivered both the Family Spirit intervention and the breast-feeding/nutrition intervention, after receiving approximately 500 hours of training in home-visiting methods and curricular content and demonstrating mastery and fidelity to the study protocol on oral and written examinations. Interventionists also served as evaluators and were specifically trained to administer self-report and observational assessments with objectivity. Appendix A, the Family Spirit Intervention Curriculum Lessons, can be found in the supplemental digital content (onlineonly) materials at http://admin.links.lww.com/A987. The investigator team worked extensively with the evaluators to develop anchors to standardize observational assessments. Evaluators were approved to administer observational measures when they received an 85% consistency score with anchors. Supervision of the curriculum implementation and assessments occurred daily on site and through weekly conference calls. Quality assurance procedures included direct observation of study interventionists and evaluators quarterly to ensure adherence to the protocol.
Data Collection
Intervention and control groups were assessed at four intervals: baseline (È28 weeks' gestation), and 2, 6, and 12 months postpartum. Sociodemographic characteristics were gathered in the baseline assessment. Outcome data collected at all four assessment points included maternal self-reports on parenting knowledge, involvement, social support, depression, stress, and substance abuse. Infants' social and behavioral outcomes and quality/quantity of parent-child interactions were measured in two ways. At 6 and 12 months postpartum, evaluators administered an observational measure of the home environment. 29 At 12 months postpartum, mothers completed a parent report questionnaire on their infant's social and emotional behavior. 30 
Outcome Measures
Based on our theoretical model, which hypothesized that parenting is the critical link between parent domains and child domains and mediates children's outcomes, 31 primary study outcomes were selected to measure parent's knowledge gains related to the curriculum and parent involvement, and secondary outcomes included children's behavior outcomes and maternal factors that could interfere with parent efficacy. The primary and secondary outcome measures were all reviewed and approved by the participating communities and are described below.
Primary Outcome Measures.
Parenting Knowledge (range 0%Y100%, Cronbach ! = .95). A 76-item multiple-choice self-report test designed by the study team to assess participants' general knowledge on pregnancy, infant care, and parenting skills. Appendix B, the Parenting Knowledge Test, can be found in the supplemental digital content (online-only) materials at http://admin.links.lww.com/A987. Parent Involvement (range 5Y20, Cronbach ! = .65). A 5-item selfreport scored on a 4-point scale adapted from Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration measures 32 to assess participants' level of direct involvement in infant care and support. Appendix C, the Parent Involvement Measure, can be found in the supplemental digital content (online-only) materials at http://admin.links.lww.com/A987.
Secondary Outcome Measures.
Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment (HOME) (range 0Y45, Cronbach ! = .89). 29 A 45-item observational checklist that assesses parent support and stimulation of the child in the home environment. Six subscales include Maternal Responsivity, Acceptance, Organization of the Home, Learning Materials, Maternal Involvement, and Variety (i.e. life experiences). It is intended for use at 6-month intervals from 6 to 36 months postpartum and was used at 6 and 12 months in this study. For some study participants, the HOME was completed as interview outside of the home environment because of participant refusal to allow staff in the home or staff safety concerns. Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment (ITSEA) (range 0Y2 for individual items and 0Y2 for domains; Cronbach ! range 0.71Y0.83). 30 A 126-item parent report that assesses four primary domains of child behavior for ages 12 to 36 months including Externalizing, Internalizing, Dysregulation, and Competence. It was conducted at 12 months postpartum and was the first use of the ITSEA within our participant populations. The Center for Epidemiological StudiesYDepression (range 0Y60, Cronbach ! = .88). 33 A 20-item self-report scored on a 4-point scale to measure participants' level of depressive symptoms. Substance Use (not applicableVproportions are reported). Three selfreport items developed by Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration regarding participants' use of alcohol, cigarettes, or illegal substances in the previous month. 34 Social Support (range 20Y100, Cronbach ! = .93). 35 A 20-item self-report scored on a 5-point scale designed to measure participants' perceived support from family, friends, and community. Parenting Stress Index (range 30Y150, Cronbach ! = .80). 36 A 30-item self-report scored on a 5-point scale measuring participants' level of stress associated with parenting. As this index is only relevant after the child's birth, it was not collected at baseline.
Data Analysis
Multivariate generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) were used to determine whether study outcomes were associated with intervention receipt. The GLMMs allow repeated measures for each individual to be modeled simultaneously such that the estimated SEs are fully efficient, and the treatment effect for each change because baseline can be estimated. Each regression model was adjusted for any variables found to be imbalanced between intervention and control groups at baseline and potential confounders, as suggested by comparable studies 1, 37 (including age, parity, gestational age, educational status, whether the participant resided with her partner, whether her partner was also enrolled in the Family Spirit program, and study site). Regression models also examined siteby-treatment interactions, which were inconclusive. Unstandardized $ regression coefficients are presented for continuous outcomes, which represent the amount of difference in the outcome value seen between those who received the intervention versus those in the control group. Adjusted odds ratios are reported for binary outcomes. All analyses followed an intent-to-treat approach, irrespective of the actual amount of intervention received. The GLMMs allowed for the inclusion of individuals who lacked complete data for all three followup time points. For example, if an individual was missing the 6-month time point but had data for the 2-and 12-month time point, they were included in the analysis for the 2-and 12-month analysis, but their data were considered missing for the 6-month time point.
Rates of attrition were compared across study group at each time point using # 2 tests. At each time point, those lost to follow-up were compared with those remaining in the study, by study group and for the entire sample. Exploratory stratified analyses examined the two major demographic variables shown in previous home-visiting trials With the exception of the ITSEA outcomes, p values adjusted for multiple comparisons using the false discovery rate correction are reported. Because this was the first time we had used the ITSEA instrument in this population, we treated the ITSEA outcomes as pilot data and did not adjust for multiple comparisons. The GLMMs and multiple corrections were conducted using SAS 9.1. The ITSEA (7) 7 (13) 2.02 (0.51Y7.92)
(3)
3 (7) 2.57 (0.37Y18.00)
4 (9) 6 (16) 2.37 (0.51Y10.99)
Note: CI = confidence interval; NA = not applicable.
a
The unstandardized $ regression coefficient represents the mean difference in the outcome value seen between those who received the intervention versus those who were in the control group. The odds ratio represents the odds of outcome occurrence in the treatment group compared with the control group. **p < .01;
analysis and all other analyses were conducted using Stata 8.2 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Participant Flow
Of the 181 women initially contacted, 175 (97%) were eligible and agreed to enroll (Fig. 1) . 38 Of the 175 enrolled, 167 (95%) were randomized, with 81 participants assigned to the Family Spirit arm and 86 to the control arm. Attrition rates were significantly higher among treatment versus control group mothers at 2 months (33% versus 17%, p < .05) and 6 months (42% versus 21%, p < .01). Rates of attrition were similar for both groups at 12 months (54% versus 48%, p = .39). For the entire sample and within each study group, participants lost to follow-up at 2, 6, or 12 months were not different in baseline demographic characteristics or outcome variables from those still in the study at these time points.
Participant Characteristics
Randomized participants ranged in age from 14 to 22 years, with a median age of 18.0 years. All were AI, primarily Navajo (65%), White Mountain Apache (18%), or from mixed tribes. The majority of mothers (87%) were less than 20 years old at the time of conception. The majority of women (84%) had gestational ages of less than 28 weeks at the time of enrollment. Subsequent to enrollment, 16% of the participants were found to have gestational ages older than 28 weeks (range 29Y35 weeks) because of corrections in their expected due dates. At enrollment, 8% were married, and 10% had one or more children. Slightly more than one third (39%) of the sample had completed high school, a general equivalency diploma, or some college, and 12% were employed. At baseline, 68% of the participants were living with their male partners, and 72% were living with their parents or the baby's father's parents (Table 1) .
Intervention and control participants were similar with respect to all baseline demographic characteristics (Table 1) , and all outcome variables except intervention mothers had slightly higher baseline parenting knowledge (mean 45.4 versus 42.0, p < .05). Baseline demographic characteristics and outcome scores did not vary across sites.
Dose of Intervention
Treatment group mothers completed a median of 20 of 25 (80%) expected home visits. Control group mothers completed a median of 21 (91%) of 23 expected home visits.
Primary Outcomes
Adjusting for potential confounders and for multiple comparisons, treatment mothers' mean increase in parenting knowledge at 6 and 12 months was 13.5 ( p < .0001) and 13.9 ( p < .0001) points higher, respectively, than mothers in the control group (Table 2) . Knowledge gains among treatment mothers at 2 months postpartum trended positively ($ = 3.1, p = .07). No significant differences between study groups were seen for maternal involvement at any time point.
Secondary Outcomes
Family Spirit mothers reported their infants' behavioral development as significantly better on several dimensions measured by the ITSEA (Table 3) including lower activity and impulsivity ($ = Y.27, p < .01), lower peer aggression ($ = Y.23, p < .01), lower overall externalizing behaviors ($ = Y.17, p < .05), and less separation distress ($ = Y.17, p < .05). No significant between-group differences were seen in HOME scores, maternal social support, depressive symptoms, substance abuse, or parenting stress at any time point.
Exploratory Stratified Analyses
Subsequent analyses explored if age or educational status modified intervention outcomes. Older treatment group mothers (i.e., 18Y22 years) experienced significant increases in parenting knowledge at all three time points 2 months ($ = 4.71, p < .01); 6 months ($ = 16.28, p < .001); and 12 months ($ = 14.62, p < .001) and significantly less parenting stress at 2 months postpartum ($ = Y10.39, p < .05). In addition, older treatment mothers had significantly fewer depressive symptoms at 6 months postpartum ($ = Y4.14, p < .05). Similarly, among more educated mothers (i.e., completed high school or equivalent) regardless of age, treatment mothers reported significantly fewer depressive symptoms ($ = Y6.60, p < .05) and less parenting stress ($ = Y19.55, p < .001) at 2 months postpartum.
DISCUSSION
This study had several potential limitations. First, attrition rates particularly among treatment group mothers were higher than anticipated. High attrition rates were likely related to participant factors such as Family Spirit intervention time burden and transient living status postdelivery. Also, the attrition prevention protocol for this study did not include maintaining contact with participants or reengaging mothers who missed multiple consecutive sessions. Although mothers lost to follow-up were similar in observed baseline characteristics and outcome variables from those still in the study at all assessment time points, the imbalance in attrition rates between study groups may have biased results if mothers lost to follow-up had between-group differences that we did not measure. Second, there were also some limitations in our assessments and assessment administration. Primarily, we relied largely on maternal self-reports and parent reports on children for outcome measures and did not engage additional informants. In addition, the parenting knowledge test was designed for this and our previous pilot study to ascertain knowledge gains specific to curricular content. We did not evaluate the psychometric properties of the knowledge test. We also did not use independent evaluators for the HOME observational measure because of resource limitations and our preference for maintaining trust with enrolled mothers for this first-ever use of a home-based observational measures within the participating communities. Finally, we did not implement an interrater reliability check among those who scored the HOME because of resource constraints. Third, several assessments, including maternal self-reports and the HOME, seemed to have ceiling effects. Ceiling effects on selfreports may be due to participant bias to provide socially or culturally conforming responses. Ceiling effects on the HOME may be linked to the fact that evaluators scored HOME items based on their perception of community norms rather than comparison to suggested norms for HOME items. 29 Choice of control condition was both a weakness and strength in this study. From a clinical trials perspective, the home-visiting, breast-feeding/nutrition education program may have positively benefitted outcomes targeted by the Family Spirit intervention, making treatment effects more difficult to detect. From a Community-Based Participatory Research perspective, the inclusion of an active control condition was positive because it assured all participants meaningful and appropriate services. The control condition was highly valued in the participating communities where needs are prevalent and a history of exploitative research predominates collective memory. In subsequent studies, the control group must be designed to both provide a meaningful experience for participants while allowing for clear inferences about the Family Spirit intervention benefit.
Primary Outcomes
Mothers in the treatment group experienced greater knowledge gains than mothers in the control group at 6 and 12 months postpartum with a positive trend at 2 months. These significant between-group differences replicate findings from our earlier study and confirm the capacity of AI paraprofessionals to engage and educate a sample of AI teen mothers. Higher knowledge scores in the treatment group also provide evidence that the treatment and control conditions were appropriately differentiated from each other in implementation. Furthermore, knowledge scores were inversely correlated with infant behavioral outcomes (Pearson r range of j0.2 to j0.5), such that the higher the knowledge score, the fewer infant behavioral problems. Future studies with longer term follow-up will be required to determine whether mothers' early knowledge gains are proximal markers for distal health and behavior changes for them and their children.
No differences in parent involvement were seen at any time point. Involvement scores at baseline were higher than anticipated for all participants, making it difficult to detect significant gains over time or identify between-group differences.
Secondary Outcomes
Treatment mothers compared with control mothers reported via the ITSEA that their infants had significantly fewer behavioral difficulties at 1 year of age, including lower activity/impulsivity and peer aggression; lower overall externalizing behavior; and less separation distress in the internalizing domain. To our knowledge, this is the first report of positive infant behavior outcomes in the home-visiting literature. Given the validity of the ITSEA to identify externalizing problems in infancy 39 that persist in later childhood 13, 14 and the consistent link of externalizing problems to early parenting practices, 17, 31, 40 this low-cost, paraprofessionaldelivered, home-visiting intervention holds promise for reducing important behavioral health disparities for AI children. 20, 41 Because the HOME has been a primary outcome measure in many home-visiting studies, the lack of between-group differences in HOME scores at 6 and 12 months postpartum is important to consider. First, other large home-visiting studies have not been able to identify positive impacts in HOME scores until children were at least 2 years of age. 1, 4 The lack of HOME findings among the 1-year-olds in these studies as well as our own may suggest that many HOME items may not be developmentally relevant to infants (e.g. ''[does child have] toys for literature and music''). Second, HOME scores for both groups (È73% at 6 months and È82% at 12 months) were high, given the disadvantaged circumstances of the participants. During training, study evaluators expressed discomfort with evaluating parent-child interactions and home environments negatively for what is considered normative for their communities. For example, they noted that some items were culturally irrelevant (e.g., the HOME scores positively for pets in the home, but pets are preferentially kept outside in the participating communities) and may be biased against economically depressed families (e.g., ''Child has a special place for toys and treasures''). To address these challenges in future studies, we recommend collecting HOME data over a longer period of early childhood (up to 48 months postpartum); employing independent raters who are well trained in the use of culturally, socioeconomically, and developmentally appropriate anchors for HOME ratings and who undergo regular interrater reliability checks; and including adaptations of the HOME for socioeconomically disadvantaged families such as the Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families. 42 Although the trend for decreased depression scores for all treatment mothers in our previous study was not replicated, we observed lower depression scores among older and more educated treatment mothers in this study. We hypothesize that older and more educated AI mothers may respond more readily to core treatment components and/or relate better to measures of mood and stress than younger, less educated mothers. Potential moderator effects of age and education warrant more formal investigation in future research.
In both groups, the participants' substance use was consistent with national and local data suggesting that AI teens and young adults are vulnerable to substance use. At baseline, 13% of the participants had used alcohol or drugs within the past month, despite being pregnant. Alcohol use seemed to increase in both groups over time, which may be a result of the participants' increasing comfort with revealing their substance use as the study progressed or the initiation/reinitiation of alcohol use postdelivery or as they aged. This trial points to the need for specifically targeting drug prevention for teen mothers in pregnancy and postpartum periods.
It is well established that AI communities are disparately challenged by behavioral health problems precipitated by a myriad of historical and environmental factors, and there are insufficient clinical resources or proven community-based interventions to address those problems. 43 Demonstrating the effectiveness of paraprofessionals in rural U.S. communities that have nursing shortages and few trained professionals makes an important public health contribution, addresses behavioral health and clinical resource disparities in native communities, and counters concerns about the use of paraprofessionals as home visitors.
Although prevention research that uses evidencebased and culturally congruent solutions is desperately needed, Indian communities remain extremely cautious of research because of a history of abuses. Through the use of community-based participatory research methods, this study breaks new ground in designing, implementing, and evaluating paraprofessional delivered in-home interventions and supports future tribalacademic partnerships in behavioral intervention research.
